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DENTON, April 25.— New utee 
Texas timbers, especially the 
w non-commercial varieties, will 
featured by Dr. T. R. Truax o f 

le U. S. Forest T’ roducts Labora- 
^ry, Madison, Wisconsin, in a pa- 

r to be delivered before the 
xas Farm Chemuriric Confer-

“ \Ac kindly request all ritixrns 
o f Kastland county to jrivi what
ever assistance possible to the o f
ficers in order that law violations 
may show further reductions; and 
in this connection 
re|x>rt that the percentage of law 
violations is less at this time than 
it was one year apo, which has 
beeif due in larite part to the close 
vo-operation between citizens and 
officers,”  so reads the report of 
the 88th district court Kiand jury

Third Term G ro u p iy m o n  Boats Are 
Hold a Big Rally r  • U ’ i 
Wednesday Night

As Raiders of Sea

The Kastland Band will repre- 
nt K ■

Texas Chamber of

DAI.I,AS, April 25.— I.ed by .\1- 
j vin J. W irti, undersecretary o f the 
interior, the Texas Rooscvelt-for-

Gas Blast, Fire 
Damage Pl2uit of 
Lone Star Gas Co.

By Vnit«d Pr«M

wnt h.asUand the annual West Third Term movement had taken)--,' hlrtio'. tn"
Texas Chamb’er of Commerce on fresh impetus today as the May ^ut two 0 ^ 0 0  aiders ^ f the’ 

We ate »flad t o ! convention in nig Spring May 6, 4 democratic precinct conventions i are meekly haulintr

salmon while thou.sands o f miles 
Wirtz, prominent Austin attor-'away the guns of another war are

,, , - _____  , . ney before assumini; the import- boomintr.
’ ® I nnt interior department post early | Formerly they were known as

17 and 18, and Jerry Hailey will drew nearer, 
represent the city in “ .My Home |
Town”  contest on that occasion,'

. c at North Texaa State Teach- -March term as made to
 ̂Jud|(c B. W. Patterson. The iriandon Fridayp- Colleife, meeting 

nd Saturday.
Dr, Truax will present his pa- 

er on Friday afternoon in the 
iiod uses section to be presided 
cr by discussion chairman, E. O. 

Deke, director o f the Texas For- 
rf Service. W. W. Henderson of 
^iifkin will also present a paper 

‘ East Texas Paper Produc-
It

The U. S. Forest Products Ijib- 
^.itoriea have been pioneers in the 
pvelopment o f new uses for 

•d. Important work was con- 
ucted for the chemical processes 
DW used in the manufacture of

Kastland Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced.

There will also be a number of 
Kastland families entered in the 
Typical American Family contc.-t, 
the winner o f which will be (riven 
a free trip to the World’s Fair at 
New York.

T. K. Itirhardson and H. J. Tan
ner will represent Kastland at the 
West Texas meetin(f.

jury completed its labors and ad
journed Tuesilay, April 23rd.

The (rrand jury s reiioit showed 
that that orirai.'zation had bs-en in 
session a total of !l days; ha<l ex
amined 123 witnesses upon 50 
matters and had returned 22 true 

j bills, 19 o f which were felonies.
An inspection o f the county 

jail disclosed that it was bi iair eco
nomically and efficiently operated 
by Jailer Ross Crossicy and that 
the prisoners were beinir well car
ed for, arcordin(r to the re|iort.

The r -port also commended 
• Sheriff Lo.sa Woods and other of- 

rxas piney woods into pewsprint. ficem for their co-0|>eratior. It 
Other sessions o f the pn-irram' si(rned by F. J. .Stubblef'eM ss 

hll cover recent developmcnu in ' W. Kelly, as acc-
.ar beets, castor, cotton seed retary.

)ls, sweet potafoea, flax, citr-is ---------------- ---------
its and ycretables, and peanuts. , W .  P .  A .  R c C r e a l l O n  

fmancmir o f chemursic Indus- l>  • .  A 'a*
ics will be featured at the noon | A rO J C C t A C t lV l t lC S
ncheon Friday by Dr. Frank K. , ------
:der. professor. Husineaa Admin- |  ̂ p „ctice  ,oftI«.ll ,rame be-
tration, S. M. L.. and director o f and South

Statistical Department o f a war.1 at the South Ward irrounds 
illai investment orranization. .(a,, south Weed woo by
ictor H. Schoffclmayer, Airricul- ,  score of 1« ;o 7. Junior Hoys
ral Editor of the Dallas Newrs, a Teams practice each afternoon at
oncer chemurmc leader o f th- South Ward and West Ward
>uth, will apeak at the dinner their aire irroup running j jg  The board of

ithrourh 12 years o f ac*'. The  ̂ g , ,  ppo_,an,
Flax, one o f the newcit ’Texaa Senior Boys and Girls practice at Kanirer meeUiiK- 
rra crop poaiihlAiUes. will Junior Hiith irrounds each a fte r - , Amon» other matters discussed

F «  'a t Friday nlKhfi meetinit was the
E. S. McFaildcn, o f the Texas irrnup includes Boys and Girls up 

xperiment Station, CoIIcKe SU-Ithroiiith 15 years o f All in- 
■>n. The chairman for the Satur-. (crested in softball arc uryed to 
y  tciaion will be C. J. Cramp- | report to their respective (.-roupa .joJi 'jrp follows’ 
n. Executive Secretary o f the , for practice. i
Mu Chamber of Commerce. 1 The winners o f  the forty-two | 
roTd S. Foster, manager o f the | tournament held at the Com- ;

ultural and IJvestock D e-‘munity Center which ended lael j 
rtment o f the Fort Worth Cham-1 Friday were J. U. Barber and Bob '.

o f Commerce will be diacua-Ishipman. . mir ordinances
->n leader. .New interest has been The playiriound.'i arc startinic 
nwn in flax as a Texas crop Puddle Teniiia TournanH-ut

arm 
liacusaed

County Dairymen 
Hold Annual Meet

The Kastland County Dairy 
man’s as.sociation, oripinized i 
year agu, held ua annual meeUne 
and election o f officers in the 
county courtioom in Kastland Fri
day ni(tht.

J. H. Eberhart of Risinir Star, 
president, was re-elected to that 
position. Other officers elected at 
the Friday niitht meeting were; J. 
H. Clemmer, o f Ranger, vice pres
ident; F. E. Walker, Hi.sing Star, 
secretary, and M. H. Cliatt, East- 
land, treasurer. Director! electeii 
were: A. W. Armstrong, Rising 
Star; Fred Siekman. Rising Star; 
B. K. W’ ilson, Gorman, and Ixiuis 
I'ltzer, Eastland.

It wag decided at the Eastland 
meeting that the next meeting 
would bo held in Ranger on July 

directors will 
! act as a program committee for

District Dairy Day program to be 
, given in Kastland Tuesday.

The purposes o f this organiza-

1. Economiral feeding.
2. Improving quality o f cattle.
3. Improving markets.
4. Encourage standard market-

this year, was principal speaker a t : the I’rinz Eitel Friedrich and the 
a drnft-Roosevelt rally here W ed-jPrinz Sigismund. Now th y are 
nesday night. i the Otsego and the Gen. W. C.

Lashing the leaders o f the Gar- j Gorgns, both part c f the Libby, 
ner-foi'-I’ reaident campaign and McNeill t  I.ibby fleet, 
charging them wirh using it as the i The Friedrich sank a score of 
front for a “ stop Roosevelt at ary ■ merchant ships after turning raid- 
coxk” moveiT.ent, W’ irtz urged T ex -: er. Before that it was a .North 
ana to attend their precinct meet-1 German Lloyd liner. It was intern- 
inifs on .May  ̂ and ‘ '.siruct for “ a ed by the U. S. government and 
Roosevelt-.New Deal delegation.”  ' taken over by the shipping board 

Wirtz praised Garner as a fa- alter the vessel had slipped into 
vorite son of whom the sUte is the harbor o f Newport News, Va., 
proud but declared hia presidential with 350 prisoners aboard, 
hopes, having been far outstretch- Sub.scquently the Friedrich was 
ed by Roosevelt votes in the W is-. sold to its present owner, 
ronsin and Illinois primariei, to j The story o f the .Siitismund is 
be hopelessly lost. ; not essentially different. The ship

The undersecretary declared he was interned in Panama during 
would be willing to see Garner the.the World War. I-ater it operated 
vice presidential nominee airain. for a time between New ^ork and 
but launching the center o f his a t-. Colon for the Panama Steamship 
tuck upon the Garner campaign *  Railway Co.
leadc-ra asscited that they w e r e . -------------------------
not ‘true friends of John Gamer.”  la

“ I am not so much concerned,” . ^

H‘‘r’" rw i To Be Conductedo f the Texas delegates at the Chi-

The Sibley Booster Plant o f the 
Lone Star Gas Company, located 
nine miles south of Ranger, was 
badly damaged by a gas blowout 
and fire which occurred at 4:20 
’n.ursday morning. Extent of the 
damage had not been determined, 
it was stated today by Ixjne Star 
officials, but it was expected to 
run high.

The explosion was called "just 
one o f those thin(ri”  which hap
pen around gas plants, and for 
which no one is responiiblc. The 
o|ierator o f the plant, who was on 
duty at the time of the blast, was 

I not in the building when the 
blowout occurred, it was reported 

i today, and escaped injury.

Committee For • .Many Fine Animals 
Old Settlers Is Shown at Eastland; 

Asked To Meet Dairy Cattle Show

The officer and committee mem- Seventy-erne head of dairy cattle 
hers of the Old Si’tllers’ Associa- ' was exhibited by breeder.' o f 
tion o f Kastland County, are re - ; Brown, Stephens and Eastland 
quested to meet at the Citv Park counties, at the District Dairy 
in Eastland at 8:30 p. m. Satur- show h. Id in Eastland Tuesday, 
day, April 27. to complete plans The xliow was well attended, 
lor the annual meeting to be held these being a large number in at-
jn July. tendance from Palo Pinto, Steph- 

'•ns, Shackelford, Jones, Taylor, 
I Callahan and Brown counties, in 
.addition to same 12.50 to 300 from 
I Eastland county.
I The program, which presented 
las speakers a number o f experts 
from CoIIeite Station and one

cago convention is cast. Texas’ 4C 
votes cast once for John Garner 
will do no materia! injury to any
one. But when it Is apparent that 
Garner is hopelessly out o f the 
running— and this is already obvi- 
oua— wrhere will Texas’ 4H vote.- 
RO?

"W’ ith John Garner out o f the

Each Thurmlay i.ight a special 
Bible study class will l>e cenduct- 
I'li at th< First Presbyterian 
Church in Ea.stiand. ’This dass v ill 
be taught by the Rev. Clarence C. 
Elrod who has recently moved to 
Kn.stland to pastor the local church 
a.-i well as Presbyterian churche

Woman Is Injured 
In Auto Accident 
On Ranger Streets

Mrs. Smi.'it, s ro n-aidcs on the 
.McCeskey i,< a; e, near Ranger, was 
painfully injured in an automo
bile accident at the notion of 
Sue and Wtst .Main Sm  ets Thurs
day morning w *he car in 
which she was riding une one driv
en by C. A. Baker o f Brecken- 
ridge collided.

.Mrs. Smoot su. talced bruises 
and cuts, police rep rted, which 
reoiiired several stiUnes. Both 
autemobiles were badly • amaged.

Local Jaycees To 
Meet Regularly
a •T  r ”  O  /-VI I I umc
A  I- I H V I  I l||l-k from the United States Depart-

mint o f .Agriculture, wai an in-
_____ jstructive one and well received.

I The Grand Champion female o f 
TTie s,,ecl.tl called metting o f ; the show was exhibited by Jack 

the Fa-t'and Junior Cbamber o f i Walker. 4-H club boy of Rizing 
Commerce Monday night wan at- i star. ’The Grand Champion male 
tended by more than tO members | exhibited and owned joinUy 

The purpose o f the meeting, | by H. L. Cravens, Brownwood,

testing
which

for
both

ith the completion o f a S2.000, 
I'O cigarette paper plant in North 
arolina, the. first in the U. S., us- 

Kg flax. Some consideration has 
■ ready been giwen to a Texas 
pant o f similar nature.

More than twenty major chem- 
fio exhibits are to bo shown in 
science hall o f the eolleire diir-

legi.ster at .Safe Haven 
munity Center Vo you can draw 
for your po.<ition in the tourna
ment as this will be a ladder 
tournament. IMeaso register ua 
soon as iioasible, the touinamcntj 
play will start next W€*ek. There | 
will be no charge fur entering. 
this tournament and there will be 
three divisions. Senior Boys Dou- 

Doubles, and '

them to 
choice.”

name their second

the conference. Several of 
heae are to be shown for the Drat hies. Junior Boys 
|me in the state. The largest num- 'Girls Doubles, 
er o f castor exhibits ever to be .A Children’s Play Center is op- 
^embled in Texaa will be | crated in the Safe Haven Com- 

pown. I munity Center, sponsored by the
The aeaaioni o f  the chemurgic ; bjistinnd W PA Recreation IVo- 

pnference are op»>n to all desir-lject, under the supervison o f 
kg to attend.

! 5. Kucouragjng

Please i ^1 eowTs and human beings are sue-
jeeptiWe.
I 6. F^ucourage 4-H and FFA or- 
iranizations.

I 7. Sponsor annual dairy daya 
8. Cooperate with dairy shows.

I 9. Sponzor building of trench j Has The Census
silos.

10. Maintain interest by holding 
annual dairymen’s banquet.

picture, will Texas 46 delegates < Ranger and Strawn. Mr. F.Irod 
be hog-tied by a crowd o f political  ̂ formerly taught Bible courses 
fixers and handed over an Amarillo radio station and
forces of reaction ,or will they be been heard over the pro-
with the liberal forces o f the New I Revival broud-
Deal and Fr.mklin D. Rooievelt. J station KRLD in Dallas.

“ Kycry uchoolboy m Texas. Thursday niifht
knows, you and I know, and , there will be a special «os-
Ihe astute politicians yho are gjon for children tauirbi by the
ductinjf the Gamer campaign ^ ‘ pastor’s wife. Studies will be il- 
Texaa know b<'tter than any of us, * with pictures. The class-
that Mr. Gamer has no chance o f  ̂ f^r
obtaininiT the nomination for hour, includinir a preliminary 
President at the Democratic Con- gonu service. A most cordial invi- 
vention in Chicsiiff'. Why, then, do extended to all who de-
thi‘v not tell you for whoni they ^ wider knowlc<I)re of the 
expect to cast the 46 votes o f Lex-1 Hooks.
as after Mr. Garner is K»ven a ■ ___  _____________
complimentary vote. I challenir

Eastland Ping Pong 
Players Win Over 
Ranger Opponents

Staff Club Has A 
Meet Wednesday

Taker Seen You?

iullock Club Has 
Done Good Work

I Mm. Dona K. Reed, each Monday | Demonstration
through Friday from 8:.3 A. M. un-; Wednesday at 2 o’clock
td 12:00 ociM k n^n . This >* g^u.
etated for all children 5 and o 
yriin. o f who.,c motl.ors woul.U 
ilk* fo. them to come and ^ k .  ^

.part m artmt.es offered during »  ,  jo.n,in-
this time. These activities include ' ___________! ..1. • utc period o f recreation was ou-musft, rhythmic games, arts and 'v  
__ 1................  u— i.u served.

turned overThe program was
I Since this year’s club work was; ,  i. „ i ,u  ....i
[arted, the Bullock 4-H Club has ^
bne«>m e wonderful » ° r k  and I j  to M i«i Ruth Ramey county home 
lo members of the club have ' , demonstration agent, w h o « topic
...i------------ ^ea candlewickl | waa “ Landscaping the -Yard.

ious for mother, to know that thi. ' • ' «  you have a yard tn which
is for all children o f thU age. .you want to grow flowers. Miss
Mothers are cordially invited to ! Kamey said, go to the wood, and
come down and ob«irve this work ROt w‘ ld flo »e™  and trees. There 

re o f green and the blouses j, optrution.
re white .which are the club through Friday, each

'o’’*’ 'week; and may enroll their chil-
The club mernben have also ^ren as regular attendance or al- 
ne much in their bedroom and them to come occasionally as 
ultry demonstration!, with some I t h e i r  convenience. ’There 
ry nice bedrooms Being fixed no charge for this activity.

ade some very 
Hows.
A ahoit time before the Fat 
ock Show the club decided to 

take their club suits. The skii'ts

Have you been enumerated for 
the 1940 census?

I f  not you are requested to call 
your local chamber of commerce.

Both Sides Waging 
A Political War 

For Presidency

AUSTIN, Tex.— Neither Presi
dent Roosevelt nor Vice President 
John Gamer seem to be greatly

Eastland ping pong players de
feated the Ranger player, 5-4 in 
motchea at the Corral Tuesday 
night.

Results of the matches were;
.Senior men— Ranger No. 1 man. 

Squirt Brown, defeated Earl Gar
ner, Kastland; Ranger No. 2 man, 
F'rancis McHenry, lozt to .Aubrey 
Hudson. Ranger No. 3 man. Bill 
Tiiitcm, defeated J. D. Barker.

Junior boys—James Wheat lost 
to J. Y. Jordan. Howard Stevens 
defeated V. W. Rusk. Bob Smith 
won by default from Eiustland 
No. 3.

Girls— Frances Si'Xton lost to 
Della Curtis. Myrtle Duggan lost 
to Doris Curtis. Gladys Barker lost 
to Robbie Maxwell.

I which was held 
court room, wa- 
mittec prnposali to name a ( le r - 
manert meeting place and it was 
decided to accept an offer by the 
Texas Electric Service company 
for free use o f their club rooms 
at any and all times other than 
at such tmie.- a.« the company 
might need the rooms for a ban
quet or meetings o f that nature. 
7 he American Legion Hall st 
City Park was con-idcred, but due 
to the expirsc wa.- rejected.

A number o f other matters, in
cluding the formation o f s hall 
club, helping to serd the Eastland 
band to the coming West Texa.- 
Chamber o f Commerce meeting, 
were disrusjed but no action coulo 
Ix' taken at the Monday night 
meeting -ince these matters were 
not included in the call for the 
meeting.

New members introduced last 
night ere Paul Gray, Western 
Union Telegraph; C. W. Geue, 
Texas Electric Service Company; 
and Bill Burton, BiH’a Wrecking 
yard.

which organization will (five your interested in the battle now rag-
name and address to a cer.sui 
enumerator. Also if  you know of 
any person who has not been 
enumerated, cull the Chamber of 
Commerce office and apprise them 
o f that fact, as this organization 
is e.specially anxious for the 
enumeration to be a complete 
success for many reasons, in
cluded in which, is the fact that 
it will be of 
city.

ing in Texas over which o f them 
should be the democratic party 
presidential nominee.

Main prize in the battle will bo 
the political prcstitfc it will give 
the winning faction. To Mrs. Cla
ra Driscoll, democratic national 
comraitteewoman and state den.o- 
cratic chairman Fi. B. Germany a

, dcle(fation pledged to Garner will 
great value to this 1 vindication o f their efforts and 

* make them powers in the new ad-
_  , ----  . ministration, presuming Garner’s

A ja  nomination and a democratic vic-
a u -  I  e a r  r i o n e e r s  November. T o Former Gov.

I  fa s t ' J®*” ®* Perguson, Former Con-
m e t  l ^ a s i  i u e » a « y i ^ r e « i m a n  Maury Maverick. Under-

------  , secretary Alvin J. Wirtz o f the U.
, S. Department o f the Interior and 
to Mayor Tom Miller of Austin aThe Eastland .50-Year Pionee.'

Club met last Tm-wlay, April Ro„,evelt will be simi-
with M ". Miles Westbrook at the ,j.o Former Cover-

Are many which will brifrhten your
home and make,attractive yards, ,z.v.. *.v v..v , u, KgxnrfiriM
and many of them will grow home o f her daughter, .Mrs. Roy ^iii v .  -sDccially
where other flower, will not.”  1 Birmingham at Leon latke. There i* will tin in with his

The other subject o f the m eetjw ere 26 person, including > ̂  | 
in)5 wan *'Uepairini; the House, imembein.
It was pointed out that one may | The next meeting o f this club 

I be able to take out some windows I will be held

I in the governor’s office.
May 2Rlh at th<

langer Entries Do 
^ell at Dairy Show

I , I !■ • ■ I or doors, or add them, to make the j American Legion Hail in the City
[ 1 n u r t i e r  K e u n i o n  ; house more convenient and attrac-IPark at which time M.s. Maggie 
I 117*11 D C  J  tlve. It was suggested that a boxlDulin and Mrs. May Harrison will
1 W i l l  i S e  O U n a a y i c o u ld  be used, wUh cardboard fu r. jentertain both the iiO-Ycar Club

I Additional announcements o f 
the annual Thurber Reunion, for

niture, to see how a room would 
look when it v as completed.

Gifts, wrapped in pink, were

ind thc  ̂ 50-Year Club.

Methodists Oppose 
Diplomatic Envoy

Of Year Finished |
Ranger entries in the Dairy Day j all former reiidents of that com-. presen^d to Mra. W. T. Biggest Oil Deal

Hd at Eastland Tuesday o f this munity, have been sent out from ' Mrs. Flutler Shugart and .Mias
eek, made (rood showings in the . F'ort Worth, where the reunion is Ramey.
►dging and sovcral boys from !to  bo held this year. Member, present wore Aimes,
anger who enUred the judging I All former residenU have been! Tom Loary. Wayne White, Ches- 

kntesU placed well. i urged to attend a service, to be U r Henderson. Floyd C iawey,
1 A Jersey cow in milk, entered , held in the Mulkey Memorial Opal Lowry. J ; , J ’

A. J. Ratliff won a blue rib -' Church in F'ort Worth on April 28. Hoz^d. John White and Mias Sa-
bn; a two year o»d bull, enUred \ at 9:30 a. m. and to bring along a rah Mgye Barber._________

The annual reunions o f former j  MARRIAGES ON DECREASE 
Thurber residents are always w e ll' A decrease in the number 
attended. For the past two years marriage license* iaiued

ATLANTIC  CITY, April 25.—  
■Methodist Bishops toiday criticized i 

: President Roosevelt’s envoy to the | 
j Vatican by declaring ’ ’unalterable ' 
opposition”  to diplomatic relations | 
lietween the United States and th e , 
Vatican. !

Engineering Show 
Will Be Attended 
By N. Y. A. Youths

Ranger N YA  cnrollees voted 
Wednesday to select 10 boys who 
would attend the enjrineering show 
to be staiyed at Rice Institute, 
Houston. The youths were asked 
to select the ones they considered 
the most outstanding from the 
group that had been enrolled for 
a year or more.

Those who will make the trip, 
accompanied by H. A. Tillett and 
John N. McGaughy are T. G. Cul- 
wcll, Melvin R. Daniels, A. J. 
Drake, Dwi(tht Bryant, Garland 
A. Langford, Clark McDonald, 
Bcrnjc B. Milmo, Marlin G. Hall, 
Willie L. Roper and Carlie M. 
Warden.

Five of the boys Selected are 
from the metal shop, three from 
the radio shop and two from the 
wood shop, which local supervisors 
considered the most desirable 
distribution, but which was 
by the boys themselves.

9:49 Bible Class 
To Have Barbecue

at 7 ;30 at the CityTonight 
Park.

That is the time and place for 
the 9:40 Bible ria.M barbecue for 
nierntx-r. and friende, it has been 
announced.

Plans for the affair were com
pleted Wednesday at a committee 
meeting. Preliminary details were 
diseussed Sunday at the class' 
weekly meeting in the First 
Alethodisi church.

According to officials of the 
class the barbecue will be held in 
the .American Le’gion clubhouse at 
the [lark if the weather is :m lem- 
ent. Otherwise, the barbecue will 
be held in the open. Tne Texaa 
Coc.i-Cola Bottling company has 
agreed to furnish Coca-Cola’s.

The lesson at the last meeting 
was delivered by V. T. Siaberry, 
class teacher. In his talk Sea

in the county j p r  Walker, Rising SUr. 
to act on com- There were 11 blue ribbon win

ning animals, 4 males and 7 fe
males showm by the following own
ers:

A. D. Murphy, Brownwood; F. 
E. and Jack Walker, Rising Star; 
Shelton Bros., Brownwood; H. L. 
Craven, Brownwood: M. A. Clyatt, 
F^astland; A. W. Arnistrong, Ris
ing Star; A. J. Ratliff, Ranger; 
Buster Wheat, ICastland.

In the cattle judging contest the 
following were winners; Adnlt di
vision— first, Bobbie Walker, Ria- 
irg  Star; second. James Walker, 
Rising Star; third. Melvin Fisher, 
Morton Valley.

Winners o f red ribbons at the 
show were exhibited by the fo l
lowing breeder*:

Raymond Beck, Eastland; A. L. 
MTiatley, Flaatland; C. F. Ervin, 
Desdemona; S. M Ijiminack, Jr., 
F'zistland; C. L. W ilion. Rising 
Star; Jame* Anderson, Eastland; 
L. C. Cooksey, Ran(;er; G. II. 
Lockhart. Rising Star; John Akin, 
Breckenridge; Harold Smith, Ris
ing Star; Louis Pitzer. Eantlandt 
Carl Irisy, Rising Star; Billie 
Fnrbet, Rising Star; Shelton Bros., 
Brownwood: Curtis Redwlne and 
Grady Redwine, Ranger; A. D. 
Murphy, Brownwood: Jim An(rel, 
Rising Star;.M. A. Clyatt, East- 
land; Oran Dennis, Moran.

The foliowring were among tha 
visiting experts in the various ag
ricultural and dairy extension de- 
paitmrnts from over the state:

E. R. Eudaly, extension dairy
man : G. G. Gibson, aaaistant ex
tension dairyman; W. V. Maddox, 
extension dairy manufacturing 
specialist; Jennie Camp, extension 
sfieciaiitt in dsury foods; W. I. 
Glass, district representative; Mias 
Manrine Hearn, district home dem
onstration agent; D. T. Simon, 
secretary Texas Jersey Cattle 
club: Mr. Wintermyer, dairy spec- 
ialiu o f tna U. S. Department c f 
.A(Cricultura.

County agents and countie* rep- 
rc*ented at the *how included •

J. 1. Jamiaon, Palo Pinto; W. R.
berry discussed international con-, I-*oe, Stephens; 
ditions whicn he deilared place i•I®*'**I Taylor: W. A.
thi* time i.i history as one of the j Rushmore, asairtant a (^ "t from 
most precarious. Taylor county; Rosa Baison, Calla-

He divided the blame for the : ban; C. Mr. Lehmberg, Brown; El- 
present Euru;>can war. He said ’ mo V. Cook, Eastland; A. C. Pratt, 
“ Hitler and other ambitious men 'i  county a(jent, Eaatland.
in Germany were to blame and In the Dairy Products judging 
England also. The speaker said | contest the following were win- 
that England is |»rtly to blame ners;
K'ca.io of its deaires to expand its Seniori: 1, Roy Armstrong, 
empire. Conditions in India are Scranton; 2, Mr*. J. N. Cmdirin^ 
ou’ rageoua, he said in telling o f , ton, Stephen* county; 3. Mr*. C, 
s->me had features of F.ngland’* | N. Gattia, Stephens county, 
conduct of Its empire. He com- Juniora: 1, Lindsey Neal, Ris- 
mendfd England’s stand cn free- ing Star; 2, J. V i. Elder, Eastland; 
dnm o f speech and the press, how- S, Wesley Dempsey, Eastland, 
ever. ] ---------------- ——----

A brass -extet under the direc-! p l , , U  S u n J a v  T o  B e  
ticn o f C. M. Baldwin, high O U n a a y  I  O  D C
school band instructor.

At the session Sunday W. Q.
Vemer presided. He is class vice 
president.

Observed Sunday A t 
The Baptist Church

made

King of Aborigines 
Dies As Predicted

’*■ I Negroes Arrested

J. C. Kellay won a rad ribbon 
nd two Jeriey heifarz, entered by 
harlea Bell won two white rib-

! J. W. Fllder, Ranger FFA boy, 
on second prize o f a kitchen 
hair in jud(hng dairy products; 
|fe»Iey Dempaey, Ranger F'F.A 
by, from Laraaa community In 
jtephcni county, won third place 
I dairy products judging and Flarl 
[laekwtll, Sr., won second prixv 

hit division In judging dairy 
lucta.

I  Over 100 head o f daily tattle 
en ter^  in Um  Eaatland

of
at the

"hev have been held at Fort W orth; Eastland county 'Iryk ’* oftice  for 
ai most o f the cx-Thurberite* now ■ ihe month of A[»ril i* shown when 
reside in that city. | compared with the number issued

■ - —  In prrviouft month* and for the
I lame month last ye ar. Only 6 U- 
! ceniaa have been issued this month 
ns compared to not leia than 20 

I in previous months.

DALLAS, April 25.— The year
big^'St all deal was announced s ta r  7 A 1

W omans Attack,
to the Gulf and Tydewater com-| |
panic* for a consideration o f $2,- | DALLAS, April 25.— Thirteen j 
300,000 cash. negroes were jailed today in con-1

------------------------ - ' nection writh an attack yesterday |
Lo«t Couple Found “ 5 1 -year-old white grandmoth-

And Towed To Port
Air Officer* Will 

Probe An Air Crash

er whose home was robbed.

LICENSING CURBS CRIME

DALLAS, April 26.—  Army of- 
fiical* today began an Inveatiga- 
tioii o f the air crash in which tw o ! 
cadeU and an instmetor 
killed near here yeoterday.

KILLED BY TRAIN
AUSTIN. April 2J.— Charley 

were I Johnion, SI, o f Austin, was crush
ed to death here today by a train.

r.ALVFISTON, April 26.— The FORT WORTH, Tex.— A 
United State* Coaitguard reported quirement for licencing all bicycles 
today that Mr. and Mrs. Victor  ̂in Fort Worth haa resulted In a 
Hall, lost in tha Gulf o f Mexico in great decreaee in bicycle thefts 
a 20-foot boat since Sunday, had . and a substantial reduction in ju- 
Ix'cn towed to Freeport by a ' venlle delinquency as a whole, Po- 
ahtimp boat, after th«ir craft had He* Chief Karl N. Howard haa ro- 
i developed engine trooblo. I ported.

B r tlsiia*

SYDNEY, Australia.— King Jar- 
ingoorli, the aged monarch o f the 
Australian Wolmin Yowaroo tribei 
men, predicted hia own death to 
within a few  monisnts.

When a native woman brought 
him a cup o f tea in the native 
ho.tpital at Broome, Western Aus
tralia, he told her that it would be 
the last he would ever receive 
from her. He drank the tea, set
tled himeelf calmly in bed and 
died.

Jaringoorli was a fine type of 
native. Although he was about 30 
years old, he stood tall and erect, 
and he retained his faculties to 
the end.

His tribe were the original in- 
habitaata o f the northeaetem part 
o f Roobuek Bay, on which tho 
towarfiip o f Rrianss now i tsadi.

Will Create* Puzzle; 
Money Left Diety

The fourth annual Club Sunday 
o f the 4-H boy and girl club mem
ber* o f Eastland county will be 
observed Sunday at the F'astland 
Baptist Church. l.asl j-ear the a f
fa ir was held at the Methodist 
Church in Citeo.

Following the 11:00 o’clock ser
mon. which will be delivered by 
the Baptist pastor. Rev. Jones W. 
Weather*, the club members will

MURPHY, N. C.— .Among the 
last will* and testaments recorded 
in Cherokee county, I. C., is that 
of an eccentric woman who left 
l>art o f her estate to God.

In an endeavor to settle the esse .................... .
properly, the usual suit, naming i spread a basket lunch in th* base 
God a party thereof, was filed. of the church.
And at the summons, the sheriff 
made tiii* response:

’ ’ .After due and diligent search.
God cannot be found in Cherokee 
county."

3&r I* Stolen In 
Ranger Wedne*day
Chief o f Pnlice Guy Pledger of 

Ranger reported today he had re
ceived notice that a 1984 Terra- 
plane Coach. bclon(ring to David 
Woods of Ranger, had been stolen 
Wodnosday night.

The ear, which was paintad a 
tan color, bore engine number 
9781* and highway Heesise auns- 
her S68-018.

Tho sermon to be delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Weather* will not be ee- 
pecially for club boya and girls, 
but will be dedicated to them.

Shipment Of Steers 
Loaded At Ranger

A shipment o f 41 head o f t » -  
year-old steors was mad* today by 
Fhell McDowell e f Ranger to 
ert Jackson, of larasa T h a lS l^  
Bwnt wao ieiidod oet at RtoMR.

Jackson, in t«m , ta t o iB ^  
steore to AtthMn, Osl, Mtare ^ l y  
are to he feMk

I
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^ ^ t « r « d  M Moond-clit^i matter at the povtoffice at Baatlan^. Texai, 
^  plication.
^  under Act o f March. 1879.

Thomas L. Blanton Announces His 
Candidacy for Congress and Gives 
The Platform Upon Which He Runs

Joe Tow In Race 
For Commissioner 

Of Precinct No. 1

o f the County w ll permit.
I I hope to become personally ac- 
I quainted with each of you in the 
near future, and nhall appreiiate 
your vupport.

JOK row.

m ^ubli^>hed Every Friday
o f Publicaiion: 108 Fast IMummer Street Phone 801

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
^^ny orroneoua reflection upon the character, .landing or reputation 

yt any peraon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna 
yt thia paper, will be gladly corre«-ted upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publi.'her.

^'®bltuariea, carda of thanki, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are ch'rged 
for at the regular advertiaing rate., which will b«' furnished upon ap- 

•jlication.

l e t  U  C-iU
Torth Our Powers!

“ Build .\tnerica!”  i.s the hatt!e-ci'>’ o f the Chamber of 
^om nierre o f the United State.s a.i it approaches its an
nual meetinir .April 20-May 8 in Wa.shiTi>rton.

L. It is a stirrinjr cry. the imperative to build, in the 
midst of a world wliich i.s usinp mo.st o f its enertfies to 

*fhar dow n.
^  The C h am b er, a federation of busine.ss and industrial 
ortfanizations inrludini; local bodies and thousands

individual firms, has set a magnificent goal for its ses- 
«i<>ns.

“ New fields lie ahead— new fields <vf expansion new 
.fields for science and invention, new fields for ivroduction 
-r-opening wider vi.stas for the distributif>n of neces.<ities, 

comforts and luxuries of life to our entire population, 
vtiew horizons beckon in education .in cultural develop- 
Thent. in all those directions thjit will make for a better 
jpuntry in which to live."

• V  •

So reads the f'hamher’s announcement, and it is true. 
^ Iiese are our tasks, these our goals. The note is positive, 
wie tone constructive. On such objectives all will agree, 

Jl-om John L?wi.s. president o f the C.I.O., to \V. Gib.son 
X-'arey. Jr., the Chamber’s president.

It is scarcely to be expeciet that the men meeting with 
•4*ie Chamber will suddenly agree that present methods of 
^ y in g  to attain the very goals they have set forth are 
llfeal. They will certainly tommend other paths than 
Jhose now being traveled.
■■■ But the important thing is the goal. The important 
J iin g  is that all agree on what it i.s desirable to achieve. 
‘Wtid certainly such agreement on objectives ought to form 
j^bond even between those who favor different means of

icaching tho.se objectives.
» The goal must n.d be forgotten in the midst o f bicker- 

img over method. The Chamber has well set before its 
yiembers on the eve o f the meeting these stirring words 
S f Daniel Webster:

“ Let us develop t!ie resources o f our land call forth 
Its powers, build up it.® institutions, promote all its great 
4wtere.sts and see whether we also in our day and gen
eration, may not perform something worthv to be remem- 
T e re d .”
Am# —"  ---------------- O ■ --------------- -

Nature designed the moustache to be a filter, accord
ing to scienti.sts. .And soup enthusiasts have turned it into 
8u-musical instrument.

------------------------- o--------------- :---------
“ A daughter born to Princes. Ingrid of Denmark

^ou ld  have been heir to the throne if it had been a boy." 
And if there still is a throne.
t » --------------------------------------------------------------

London official.® are <juite in a dither about the strip 
T^a.se craze prodmer® popularized to counteract war 
gioom. Or as Shakespeare would put it. “ Much .Ado 
About Nothing.”

Thonia* I.. lUanton o f Abilriic, 
fomier coni;reit.Kman from the 
17th conKrp.ssional di.<tiict, hu* re
entered the political campaigiu. 
a cantlitlate for the office he once 
held, with th«‘ following state
ment anil platform:

To Voter* of the 17th Congrrv- 
>>onal hirtrict:

Many who voted aira,iniit me in 
now urn- my ' iimidacy. You ' 

have an investment in niy knowing 
all the rule* ami prer*edent.* of 
t'ongre**, my intimate familiini'.y 
with the bu*ine** o f ifirverm.ient, 
ami my long perronni acqiiaint 
ance with it* official*. For S >enn 

'at home I have nm*le a r!o.-e study 
I of the problem! o f out farim ni, 
laborer*, business men, ranchmen, 

j oil men. professional men. railroad 
employees, truckers, unemployed 
and aged in this district, and huvi | 
gathered a store o f valuable infiir-l 

I mation, which should make me 
.better qualified now to scivc you 
than ever b» fore. I have g.rod I 
health, love to work, am not a |>ol- 1  
itician, was district judge 8 year*. ■ 
representi'd in Congress 71 diifer- 
ent counties in Texas running 
from Kl I’aeo to Stephenville. g iv- ‘ 
ing me wide experience, and 11 
have faithfully kept all campaign 
pledge*.

1. For centuries in Europe self
ish despots have waged cruel war* 
I'f aggression. They will likely 
continue for centuries to come. 
Wilson was reelected in Xovemla'r 
11*16 on th.- slogan ‘•He kept ti* | 
out o f war.”  yet in .\prjl l'.»17. he

This issue o f the paper .anremic 
ea the candiducy of Joe low of 
Motion \ alU‘y foi the ofliee of 
' 'omnii.ssiotief o f 1‘recinctNo. 1.

Tow is not a stningei to the 
entile coniimmity by any m an* 
as he has lived here for the p.i.si 
'i'i yeais. For fiftem  veal he has 
b» en eiigaged in the groceiy hu.-- of thi
in-'*.' and has been successful in ___ _
ni* gem nil eiitei in ises. On tht a m  
baM* o f bu-iiiess efficiency, g -n 
erul knowledge o f the m .,d.% of 
the community, he a-ks the voters 
of thir precinct to iccognixe the 
fi bow nig stutoinoiit as to his qual- 
ificatiuiis to fill the t fficc that he 
seeks:

To the voting citixens o f com- 
nvissiomn's pre-cinct .No. 1, East- 
land County, Texas.

Through the culumns of this pa- 
1 iH-r, 1 am making my announce- 
, meiit a.- candidate for the office 
I o f County Comn i.-csioner o f I’re- 
Icinct No. 1, subject to the action

be

Infant Is Buried
Sunday Afternoon

l-'uncral sf rvicc.s for the inlaiit 
child of Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Urowit 
o f Eastland wire ounductej at 
the grave at 2:.70 p. m. Sunday 
by Rc V. A. K. Thuimaii, tninis’ ei 

Kastlaml Church o f Cliiist.

Women From This 
County Attend An 

Abilene Meetinsf
Amonp those from F*st’a wt 

roiinty nttundiutr the ilUtiict 
Home n«*mon5it ratii si nieetii)); in 

JuNt Kl fay uirc*:
Mrs. John love, Alan'.tu'i f l i i ’i; 

Mrs. Jo»ii* K. Nix, Alorton ValUy 
dub; sMis. T. K. ItobertHon. K!at-
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kogiwoods club; Mrs. S. R. 
Alameda; Mrs. W, II. Starr,
Ib rn; .Mira Veda Faye Kani*< 
Mill ton Valley 4-H tUyib, who 
on I hi program to tell o f t®, 
club work in Eastland cousiJ 
Vcdii Jean .‘Ipurlen, Olden, * 
wii.s the Gold ,®'tar club girl 
Ka.-tli.nd county in ll*.'l!i; Jo 
-Nix. Morton Valley; .Mias 
lluiii<-y, Eastland County He 
pemonstration agent, and avu 
ant, .Miss Margaret Hlount.

Oil taxes for the past 18 yn 
heve averaged three timei 
euiniiigs o f lh< oil companies.

requited the Pemotratic i‘ rimaiies to be 
ion. and I ’reeinct J .ily 27, 19'U,

pike W'ls built to aid 6,000 meily 
faimer*. l.abor leader* 
these farmers to join a union
pay $15 iriitiaUun { ^ ,  and $1 50 I '”  the ti< ar futun* jkt-
du«-A pi T monlh bt fou thev rout.! vii.it each o f yeu and mu-
work. sSuch dra-tic laws benefit tuiilly di>cuK* with you the impnrt- 
only 1-5 of all laborers, while the » » »  m altei. concerning the office, 
othtr ^-5 are -sacrificed, depii\ed * ^ Ftran>rer in th. I’le-
of job*, and hunmy. With '.vork cinct. ar I have lived here 
curtailed our .xplenilid union men ><**»*■*» durinip which time I ha\*e 
in th*y district earn Iciw *ach >ear. * *̂ >' httme and other proinr-

Gen*'ial unem:doymf nt hurt* have b- en a tax payn. and
i .*eivb<Mly, fuimei’fi expi'cially. t̂̂ d understand what i*
There can’t bo Jobs wiihnut em- means to pay taxe. .̂ At present I 
ployirs. There can’t b.- pay roll^ »m entmir* d in th.- sriucery buM- 
wiihout emnloyei.s. V*t drastic Morton \ull*y, and haAv

Mows have run many employers out be -*o entfA^vd for about 1«»
of bu.-»ine-<-t. Millions o f citi-.ens
are without jobs, with no put- * reK«rd the office as one of 
chasinir power to 1 uy farm pro- importance to the Count>.
ducts, r pledK*' that ! will work j"  ^^e Ccmmiss.on.-r’s Tourl
to counteract thi* radical influence the financial institution of the 
of our Labor Pepartment, to re- County, and a pe(»on hoblintr sucli 
{•cal the Wagner .Act, to repeal the office should be fully in t' Ueh 
N-. I.. It. A., to remove fhe throttle « 'th  iU citiien* all the while and 
hold which such radicals as John i-houl.l be qualified and capable of 
E. Lewis has upon the thioat of performing the service* an.l du- 

to enci ur- Ihe office beneficially to

was persuaded to urge Congrers to 
declare war. W'e can’t ” moke the 
world aafe for democracy.”  No 
true .American would oppose a de
fensive war to repel a foreign in
vasion o f the United States. Hut 
Europe’s war is not our*. We mu** 
stay at home and attend to our ! 
own busine.-ts.

It i.s ea.*y to propagandizi' war. j
A fter National eleCiion* are aafely I *’ *•■’ Government, and a ■ i i  a

• m. s , .  . , i,n k iia itw t* « t « i  trt thuM’ Wfl.) nH’ C f'lltl U.’'it*(l llim WlvUo\;rr, nelfwh mterentn that runp;»*f' ouainoss lo reop< n lacion. 4
and cnti‘ rpri!4oa that atrain will tn.-ir aiiuira.
turnish job* to the millions o f un- * believe in building and inain- 
• mployed. and at the same time taming good road*, a* they ate the 
safeguard all legitimate right* and *>nly means of reaching llie mar- 
int<r.-sLs o f union labor. kets, schools, and churrhet, and

5. I pledge the farmer* that I people of the pieoinct are en- 
will strive to have returned to titled to what they think the>
them, both owners and tenant*. «hould have in keeping with their

! the control and management of ability t-  pay and maintain, and if
t ’alm. intelligent debate i* impos-l'beir farms, and to use the mil- ‘  in^un
*.ble. Thus declarationr of war arePion* o f dollar* now wasted n * tate and federal A gn c i in up 
hurrietily pushed through (Xm-j -verhead in providing ad.-otiate “  * .
gress. A fter Congress declare.* I'*'atk‘‘*a for all farm products. e ioa< an. g s
war. it is treason to protest, or! 6. I pledge the indep,-ndent oil < ounty. and more e.specully in 
Ulk against it, or refu.se to fight I producers that I shall help them Uu* precimt. .  i i i,;„ „ » i
Young m.n then must die, a n .l ' *>lh the program, and fight I n »  oiq.osed to any additional
parent* then mu*t suffer wor*r 
than death. .And they never ge*

profits out o f war, will find some 
way to incite a message from the 
White House urging Congresa to 
declare war. Then will come the 
frenzied cry to Congress, "htand 
bv the President!”  A war atmos
phere ensues that denounces a - 
’ ■yellow”  any congressman who 
dares to oppose the war program

NOW at PENNEY’
.500 SUITS 

Men’s Matched Khaki

SHIRTS AHD PANTS
$150

again-t government domination. taxes, however, am fully in favor 
j 7. lluring the past three year* of canying out and continuing the

K  N  E Y  C O M P A N Y .

over ad o f itn norrow?*. Many po^i- j horde* of alien* have come into 
exjiert* firmly b<‘lit*ve and prophe-**^*^ L nited State* unlawfully, and 
prophtpiy that < onrre-* n. \t I Frances I’erkin* r*‘ fUT*< d to dep«iit 
a^prinj; will b.- ur»f. .i to dA-rlaie known Communi-ti*. I pl.-.le.-
war. Kathem and inother* po^aible to aafejruard
take now to pri\ent a f ^r- ! j °h- for Americiinw.
eij^n war. * Since 193B Ci>iijfr<'** ha*

I solemnly jrivp my pledge to^ »ild ly  apprtYpriated thr stupvn- 
the falher> and mothers who *u f-jdou ’̂  sum of $I I ,1*1 1.000,000.vt0

Ifer at home, and to ihtir sons who 1 money than our wjc''.pî *
are Kacrifict-d abroad on b,.ttle- » ’hich huire deficit th»* Govern- 

t field* of horrors*, that if I am J must borrow, and w-h«*n fi-
j nominated m July, I will bvicin at j nanced w'ill rai*e our public debt 
once to nriranize Conffrewmen j fat* above the lawful limit,̂  and 

I arain*t this war, and will u*e ev- w'hich if continu»*d inevit.ibl)

present r*»ud projcram and ar- 
ramrenitml a* far a* the finance- 
•— ”  ■/

Acroas rrom Crnnellec Hotel

S U I T
Selling Starts Friday 

Morning 8 o’Clock!

Vat Dyed -  Sanforized 

Shrunk
rhfse khaki pants arr matched in color 
*nil vat dyed to stay matched inspite oi 
many launderings For neatness . . . for 
wear . . . for rorrifort! For Bi^ Saving— 
Buy two or more suits Friday and Sat
urday at this low price.

Eastland, Te*

£ ROYAL PRETENDER
HORIZONTAL

*T  Archduke___ «A*- ' " ■ ,
^p reten der to 

Austrisn- 
M>Hiincarian 

throne.
, a  Veranda.
10 His mother, 
^ fo rm e r

Empress ■. 
Idiot

15 He has Uved 
^ I n  —  most 

of his life. 
4 *G o « of love.
17 To perch.
I *  To share.
21 To implore. 
J *  Garden 

vogetable.
To snip 

z i Palm lily. 
n  Doctrine. 
flT Satan.
33 Greedy. 
MSudden (rifht. 
35 To tilt.
J t Ruby spineL 
3s Snapping 

beetle.
W  A Word letter.

Answer te Prevleus Poixlc

M A P  ' E ^ N T'C- ' : T
0'l>l -<5NM0 Apple .APE ■

C fA R  v W T ' I

44 Roof edge.
46 To vex.
47 The Academy.
SO Many reports

o r ----- s are
circulated 
about him.

53 Egg-shaped.
54 Opposite of 

day.
55 Assam 

silkworm.’
57 He it a 

member of the 
once powerful 
  family,

58 Salutation.

VERTICAL
1 Relating to.
2 Lacerated.
3 To honk.
4 Genus of 

swans.
5 Flower leaf. 
8 Draft animat
7 Place torn.
8 To applaud.
9 Dissenter.

10 Genus of 
grasses.

11 To annoy.
12 Pedal d ig it
13 Like.

IB Believers in 
a creed 

20 Kite end.
I I  Hi.*----- or

fortune har 
been
confiscated
<Dt>.

22 Pertaining ts 
tides.

25 Punitive.
28 Pernicious.
29 r  Im thatclb
30 . erbal 

termination.
32 Front piece 

of a cap.
34 Upstart.
38 Part o( a 

rosary.
37 Balsam.
39 W ild ducks.
41 Encircles.
42 Coupled.
43 Form of “ I “ 
45 Arabian title.
47 Kava.
48 Head covering
49 Ovum.
51 Coin.
52 Long Inlet.
5.3 Exclamation. 
58 Common

verb.

! ery ntesn* humunly possible in 
I C'lngre- to .see to it that the flow-
I er of young .American manhnnil is
I I <>t si-nt across oct-ans to fight 
! ither nations’ foreign wars.
I 2. Old .Age Pensions were orig- 
! inat-'d by Congress, and are a h’ed-1 __

It- tal problem. The aged pensioners j 
of every State should be trenteo i 

I alike, receive 530 each from th- 
1 Government, not be discriminated | 
i against by arbitrary administra-1 
tors and State legislatures, and; 
taken out of state politics. Texans | 
now are more than doubly taxed, 
in financing a costly state admin
istration. and an expensive gov- 
• inment administration. I pledge 
my best efforts to amend thi* law, 
a* originally intended by Coi- 
gress, to pay every old age pen
sioner in all states $30 each niontn 
hy the Government.

3. 1 pledge that I will do every
thing possible to require all social 
*ecurity funds now being paid into 
the Treasury, to be safeguerJed^ 
and spent by the Government in ■ 
discharging social security obiiga 
tions.

4. Through strikes, violence

means governm-’nt bankruptcy. I 
pledge the people my best effort* 
to keep our annual pending with
in our annual income, ’fhank you 
for yoU|- support.

THOMAS t .  BLANTON.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 13

SEELYE 

ELECTRIC CO.

11 Political
Announcemen ts
This newspaper is authorized to

i iuitMitage;'and''threaUof defearing I M ' o w i n *  announce-
I menu o f canniuatesall candidates who won’t agree to

! obey *heir order*, radical labor
I leader, have forced the passage o f ' Pnmnne, ;

drastic*laws, which, instead o f j Foe Coagrest, 17lh District!
ben< fitting labor, have stifled bu<-I 
iness, closed thousand.' of enter-1 
prises, and put out of jobs and 1 
made pf-nniless four-fifths o f all 
the laborers in the United .“ tales, i 
Our latbor Department has been 
-o antagonistic to business met, |

get no flovemment protection 
from sit down strikes, and other 
ruinous practices. No business ran

OTIS (O A T ) MILLER 
of Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON 
For Reyroscatative 107th Disiric*: 

OMAR BURKETT 
For Ropresenlstiee* 108lh District;

r. L. (LE W IS ) CROS.SI.EY 
For Assossor-Collectori

CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
For County Clcrh:

R. V. (R IP ) GALLOW AY 
For Shoriffi

IA)SS WOODS
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Prices for Friday and Saturday, April 26th and 27th Eastland, Ttxas

^ 3 4 o

f o l g e r s

p e r  p o u n d  25 c

!Z Z 32̂3
S T R A W B E R R I E S

10c
Pint
Boxes

Grapefruit Juice Tropic
Gold

No. 2 
Cans BANANAS America 2 Lbs. 11c

LIM IT

TOM ATOES Standard

Pack

LETTUCE Heads for

Pork & Beans Texas Special 
Full 16 Oz. Cans

Pumpkin
PURE

CANE SUGAR
Pick Fair 

Fancy Golden

10 Lb.

Kraft Bag

Texas Reds 
No. I’s

25 Lb. 

Kraft Bag

STAFF-O-LIFE

-S P IN A C H  
...............25'

GARDEN TIME ARMOUR’S

C O R N  
4 £ ^ 2 5

GREEN BEANS
IGRAPENUTS

COFFEE SPECIAL 2 L . .  29c'
SHREDDED WHEAT 10c
OLIVES 0™ “ "̂  39c

M I L K
1 Tall Can or
2 Small Cans-Limit

JERCEN’S LOTION " “ ““ L it  78c Regular 
Package.

CRISCO 3 Pound Can.............................

SUPERSUDS iLT...
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE ty  Tall
^  Cans............

^  Plymouth—Rich, 
m  Smooth Creamy

QT. - 1 C
JAR 1  ^

CRACKERS SLIGHTLY
SALTED

Pound 
Bdx. . . 14c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICL^. ™ .. 40c Whole Grain 
Golden Bantam

PEACHES 
PINTO BEANS

ROSEDALE 
Large Can*.

5 Pounds.

HOMINY 
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATOES 
SOUP Vdf •table 

No. 1 Can

BEIANS Styl*

SPINACH
SOUP
CREAM PEAS  
SPAGHETTI 
KRAUT  
Black Pepper

Tomato 
No. 1 Can

Prepared 
No. 1 Can

O*.
Can

CULF SPRAY QUART

LIBBrS CORN 
BUSS TEA r  13c 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 2

PRUNES 10 e r  45c 
PARD DOC FOOD 3c.n*25c

P IN T .........................................23c
...............................36c

Vj Lb. 
Pkg.

CAMPBELL’S

6 Delicious Flavors

TOMATO JUICE . .. s f;’ 39c 
TEXAS KING FLOUR 24

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

J EL L - 0
3 fk!*- 13c

O X Y D O L
LARGE 25c 

SIZE

l i e
ENGLISH PEAS 7ic
New Potatoes

2 Lbs.............  1 1*"

SQUASH mt..... Lb. 10*̂
BEANS IQc

ORANGES s ^ r “..........Doz. 33<̂ ,
12cCELERY

IDAHO WHITE

LARGE STALKS 
Each...............

POTATOES 10 lbs. 20c
E H Z H Z

B A C O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . L b .  1 2 cSLICED.............................. Lb. 18c

Seven 
Cut ..

R O A S T
... Lb. 1 8 *

•f. *

t '

• I )
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ACCLAIM EASTI.AND i 
DISTRICT DAIRY SHOW 

LARGEST IN THE STATE'
Society

IS/otes
by r»pre»erta:iv.'« i.f 

the Texas A. t  M. College Kxt.'ii- 
sion Service as one of the In’ c^st, 
i f  not the larir»'-.t. .ffii-al .l.iiry 
days yet held in Texas, the .lalrv 
day pruf^am. sponsored by the 
KaStland t'haniber o  ̂ .'‘‘'tnmerct' 
Itot underway this mornintt with a 
lonr list if -t< ,-k entri s and a 
big array of dairy prodoit- exhib
its. There was a aoi-d ei-'Wd to 
attend th< early sessions and wa.-. 
increasing hourly. The meitiny 
was for the counties o f Falo Pin
to. Jitephens. Sh.icUelfer.l, Jone-. 
Taylor, Callahan, llrown. Krath, 
and Ka-tland,

The program began at i’ OO thir 
mornjnir with the entering and 
listing o f dairy cattle an ! pro-,

ducts, .tt 10:0ft a. m. was the 
dairy products judging contest in 
which men, women, boys and girls 
compete for appropriate prises.

Miss Jennie Camp, s|>e''ialist for 
production planning, of the Texas 

A M. College Kxteii'ion .Ser
vice, spoke at 10:10 a. m. on the 
nibject, ••Milk In the Ttjit o f the 
Karra Kamily.'' ,

The number o f rattle entered a t ' 
about mid-mornirg was 71. with 
others coming in and yet to be rn-( 
tcred. '

The program will continue 
throughout this afternoon, with 
the anii'.uncements . f winniTs and 
the awarding of prites taking 
jdnee in the latter part . f the a f
ternoon.

* AnM^^iV% IVVVAfVW VM W W VV¥V^AM VI^^^^S^^^^^•.W ^.^^^W

LOOK! LISTEN! BUY!
Here is your Inst chance to buy Hams at these 

Prices!

Ea»tl*n<l Girl $«l*c Speu»«r 
F »r B «ttU  of Flowers

Maxine Coleman wa> aeWt^d aa 
>‘ l>ont<or to accompany the Cijick 
Co. fn  m John Tarleton at
Stfphcnville at Battle o f Howois, 
startiniT Uxiay at San Antonio. 
La.̂ t >ear this hame conipi\ny won 
fifAt honor* which entitle* th- ni to 
lead the queen'* proceh*ion.

• • • •

Bake Sole SoturUay
The Younir People’* IVpartment 

nf the Kir*t Methodi'^t Church 
sihocl will hold a bake sale ŝ at- 
unlay in the Lotief buildinjr.

lioirinning* at OrT.O. the sale will 
last throuffhwut the day with hom< 
b.iked pies, cake-, and home ninde 
oundie*.

L

HALF or WHOLE. Tenderized 14 to 18 Lb
*er Pound 

TFNTER SI.ICES 
.^ORK S.AL'SACE. Country Stvie 
PCRK ROAST, Shculder Cuts 
PORK CHOPS or HAM 
3ACCN, .Armcar’i Stnr, H 'oi^ Sliced 
B.ACON, O'lr Spe-ial 
PACON, S.tgar Cured in the Piece 
SALT PORK, No. 1 Grade 
BIG POLOGNA, Swift’s Ariole 
DRESSED HENS, Home Dressed 
3AP>Y BELK RO ASl, Chuck Cu*i 
BABY BEEF RUMP or Shouldet Round 
STEW MEAT or R=h 
BARBECUE, Cooked Daily, Gravy Added Lb. 
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverhioom Lb.

Lb 
2 Lbs. 

Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb.

A vg .
7Uc

25c
25c
ISc
20c
25c
19c
16c
12c
12c
15c
18i
20c 
15c 
30c 
21c

S .L  (LEON) BOURLAND
$ Market Located in A. & P. Store

• V .W .« .S V . «A * .V .W .W .* .% V W .* .V .W .V . * A * .V .W .V .V y S V

Mr*. Prrkia* Speaker On 
Golden Jubtle* Pro fren

Tribute «a a  paid to the pion* 
eer clubwomen at the ipdden jubi
lee dii.ner Tuesday at the Turner 
Hotel in Gainoxvillo duhnir thr 
first <Iay of the Second h i'tiict 
conN'-ntion o f Texa> Federation of 
W omen'* Club*.

.Mr*. Joseph M. IVrKin>, '•tati* 
pre'-'idt nt, a.s ^ue*t *|H‘ukei. paid 
tribute to the early clubw«>m< n of 
the nation, and th«»!*e of *‘ Contl 
<ii-tiict in her talk. We I'lo-
tt “t Knouffh.”  Mr*. Uichard J. Tur- 
I’entine, ponton. pa«t d:5liict and 
*t;itc pn**ident. and Mr*. .1. I.. 
Lovcjcty, McKinney, dec* a* *1. 
were named a.'* the district'* hen- 
oied piontei.

I Marring* Announced
' The marriage o f John Themaa 
Scott of Monahan*, a former 
Kaatland r^xident, to Misa Poria 
Jones o f Monahans, Sunday in 

I Ode**«, was announceti this week.
I l l ie  bride is the dautchter of 
i Mr. and Mr*. 1.. O. Jone* o f .Mon
ahans. The bridegroom is the son 

; o f Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Scott, who 
' formerly resided in Kastlund be- 
' fore moving to Hanger and from 
there to .Monahan*.

Mr and Mr*. Scott will make 
their home in Monahan*, where 
.Mr. Scott is employed.

Dregoo S udenlt Win 
Highetl Award*

Student* of Wilda Pragoo** 
Studio of .Music, won highest 
awards at the competive f'*.*tival 
o f Texa* Federation of Mn*ic 
Club* held last Saturday in Waco.

Koiw Mary Bruce of Kang<*r 
and Emmlee Joe Boyd of Cisco, 
both student.* of Pragoo Studio, 
won highest award*. They wert 
the only student* in this Clan* 
group to win the *upA*rior rating.

Saturday afternoon, the Pragoo 
\ lolin Kns»'.*mble appeared in thrt*e 
numbers on the all state Fine .Vrt* 
ptogiam, which was directed hy 
Wilda Pragoo. The Ensemble was 
acclainit^d by those in authority a* 
the most artistic group in the 
Tiru* .Ait> program

. . . .

Pi Of mm. for Nottonol 
Mu.ic Wrok PUitn.il

Thf fii-t Sun.lay ir. 'la.v maik- 
ihv iMginniiig uf Xiiui'iml Miimc 
W « ‘k throughout the nation. I>id- 
iciitiol to thf mti iixt of niU'ic ami 
niu.-oo lovfrs, the we**k ivill be ob- 
eived in Kn.“tland under the le.id- 

of thf Music Study t'luh. 
.Mr.. A. K. Taylor in chairman for 
the week'* program.

SiM-cial musical program* and 
talk* iiertainiiig to mu*ic will be 
curiied out in church school class

es, churches, and various clubs 
throughout the week biginning 
May & and closing .May lU.

Sunday, May 6, at 3 p. m., the 
opening program will be given by 
Kastlsnd County Musiciana.

Tuesday, May 7, at h p. m., a 
Junior Fine .Arts program by 
Kuatland student.* will be in the 
Kastland High school.

Climaxing the week's program 
will be the presentation of the 
Hardin-Simmons University fine 
arts faculty.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all programs during 
■Music Week. All music lovers and 
si ud< nts are asked to cooperate 
with the committee in making Mu
sic Week a success.

The committee is composed of 
the following; Mrs. A. K. Taylor, 
chuiimimi Mrs. Donald Kinnaiid, 
Mrs. Guy Patterson. Mrs. W. E. 
StalUr and Mrs. Hollis Henn-tt. 
P.-T. A. Inwall. Officer.

At the Tuesilay afternoon ses
sion of the South Ward Pai-ent- 
Teacher assoeiation, held at the 
school and presided over by Mrs. 
T. M. Coilie, the installation of 
new officers was hold.

Acting as installing officer, 
Mrs. Johnnie Hart inducted into 
office the following: Mrs. Joe C. 
Stephen, as president: Mrs. Gei- 
ald Wingate, first vice-president: 
Mrs. J. F. Collins, second viee- 
pirsideiit; Mrs. Garner Kinanl. 
s.cielHiy; Mrs. J. C. Creamer, 
tri a«ui cr.

Other committees to serve dur- 
ir.w the new year will be appointed 
by th. presid.mt at a later date 
1 hi- impressive candle light cere
mony was used.

Following the installation, a so- 
(ini hour was held in the school 
cafetitia with a delicious refresh
ment plate of sandwiches, cookie.«, 
i(,,i punch served. Mrs C. W. 
\oung was general chairman for 
thi social |»eriod.

The Stuff that Towns
are Made Of—

The averape man litinp in Fort Wmtii woulrl tell you at first thought 
that hi* cif.v had grown great bi'tai'sc it happened to be located about 
‘where the West begin.s.* In Houston it would be the port. In Abilene, 
it’s schools.
How faulty this reasoning is! Somewhere back in the historical growth 
of every community is recorded the deeds and works of a small group 
of men and women, always loyal, true and unselfish, who make things 
happen and cities grow.

■And so it is true of your town and mine. When we lose two pood citizens 
like Mr. and Mrs. 'T. P. Johnson wo not only lose a part o f the town, 
but a part of the proup that pives of its time, talen's and means un- 
sparinply to make this place a little better for the rest of us to live in. 
.May we not lose others but p:iin others like them, as time goes on.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
.Abstracts —  Insurance Real Estate Rentals

GET THIS. MAI 
THE GANG SATS

K m e u m e m
TASTES 8ETTERI

-Aod get diii, •DO,'*
B«li*.t.It.or-Noi 
Ripley sayi, ‘'Royal 
Crowo hat woo 9 
out of 10 certihed 
latie-ieilt agaiatt 
leading coUa from 
coeat to coaat!"  Vfay 
not keep s carton 
on icc for the young- 
atert ? Order today. 
K S T  I T  T S S n - T O T
T « a «  1 a ih« H inter Show 
rrcaielit,CS$NM wefk
ASiaeaWatMMCam.

WALTERS
GROCERY & MARKET

PRICES GOOD FRI

DAY and SATURDAY. 
We RESERVE RIGHT 
to Limit QUANTITIES

NEHI BOTTLING CO. EAST LAND, TEXAS PHONE IJ

PHONE 14 
WE DELIVER

Have you oeen wondering how 
you car buy a new set of tires with
out paying “not cash?

Many car owners have this same 
problem ard find our Time-Pay
ment plan the answer.

Our Tirre-Pavment p l a n  is 
strictly confidential and is flexible 
enough to fit individual needs.

All you have to do is to pick out 
the type of tires best suited to the 
service you will put it to and pay a 
small down payment. Often your 
old tires will be enough to cover 
this down payment.

The balance can be spread out 
over the following five months just 
so each payment is not less than 
50 cents per week per tire.

If you must buv tires in the near 
Future why not drive dowm today 
and talk it over.

IIM  HORTON
T I R E  S E R V I C E

Elaat Main St. Phon« 258 EailUnd

M g. M c- R HEART’S DELIGHTiVi «  M Coupons H __  ______1 FRUIT COCKTAIL No P'2 
Cnn 13c of the pe(d e it fi ion* ilLC i"

POTATOES 19c! OXYDOL 19c
ro d * '

L Ur#n beiw®*'’ ^ J QO OOO
.5 5 0  ch. <i' o - J

ki

of og« •In one /•O'’'

ident*
gome

yeor*

injuf'fd

were killed by..»5'

SALAD DRESSING
yf: ■ -J

FULL QUART 
FRESH MAID. 16c

CATSUP Heinz 
16 Oz. 19c PEAS Kuner’t 

No 2 Can 13r
y < f

yk
y  I

F L O U R
48 Lbs. 
Worthmore

C 1 49 ***” ^
^  1 Oz. can of Bakinc 

“  Powder . . , FREE!

CORN 3 No. 1 *  A  /’*r\r^¥^¥^¥^ Guaranteed A O
Can. lO c  L u r r h t  2 pound, zJc

S U G A R
10 POUNDS

49®

BEANS, Green A  
Fresh, 2 Lbs

CARROTS, 3 Lbs.

ORANGES 
Califorria, D o t . .

APPI ES 
Winesap, Doz..

18c
10;

25c

25c

BANANAS
Large & Firm, Dozen

10c
B E T jT E R  M EA 1 1

— AT —

Walter’s
PORK SAUSAGE 3 u. 25c 1 IQc
Picnic Boneless HAM .............................  Lb. 23c
ROAST, Pork All Cuts.........................  Lb. 15c

B_0L0GNA_i. lOc
6cSALT JOWLS 

Pound . . . .

SALT PORK bb 10c
18cCHUCK r o a s t  

Choice and Tender, Lb.

PURE LARD ii:. 30c
15cHAMBURGER 

Pound .............

STEAK Beat Cult O O  
Pound t  O C

Zee that he has a chance
Mony of the three thousand employees of Lone Star G as System 
operate cars and trucks as part of their daily work. As most of 
these operators are heads of families with children of school age, 
tftey are doubly interested in safety on our streets and highways.’

Their acceptance of their responsibility for traffic safety is indi
cated by the company’s record for 1939— a totol of 12,269,068 
miles of driving without a single fatal accident. Moreover, during 
1939 company's autom obiles traveled a distance equal to fifty 
times around the world and were involved in only nineteen acci
dents resulting in personal injury.

Drivers of Lone Star G as System automotive equipment tote part 
in a continuous program of training in safety consciousness and 
accident prevention to make their home town a safer place in 
which to live.

BACON
Our Home Sliced. I.b.. . 23c

Pound Only.

Try Our Classified Ads for Results!

SHORT RIB &_ S T E W _ _  
FRESH DRESED FRYERS Dreaa«d W eight 

Ponnd

12Ac
29c

Lone Star Gas Co.
C A S I
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„„w^S*inr'\ ’rank KoWmon I 
U;ind. He aI«o reprcuent* the I 
lUonul Harveater Company.! 
Veil waa accompanied to I 
j.| by Mra. Green and their] 
lldren. The family will ra

the Hoole A|MtrtmenU at 
Jner of Wett Plummer and ! 

I streeta.

It t e n t i o n !

Friends and Patrons; 

now with' the W est; 

Inrber Shop. W ill ap- 

^ate your patronage.

:iL HIBBERT

A S S I F I E D
house, electric refri|r-i 

rail 4«8-J.

U.OWANCK for your 
' on a now set during Wald 

■ This offer gtxid until Sat- 
" Phone 5»I7-J, usk for Mr.

.. twinkle hitin »tnr 
k«w on* bu/s n Mr 

' on* finS* ■ Iwraain real 
<Tf tram an M  «I*m  Ih* deal.

FBEYSCHLAG 
Insaraace Afency
Mala au rbon* ITS

|KD— Baliroora dancing I n- 
Write Box 22, Kastland

ill.

LOANS— New and L'sed 
r-ix per cent loans on 12 to 
pth new ear loans. HOIX: 
I for sale. General insurance.

Kinnaird, 2#7 Kxchance
12.

I SALE ; Phijpa Kadio *et| 
Ite  with Winrharger and 

Will sell at a real bar- j 
br quick sale. D<>n’t pass upj 
fa l bargain. See Augustin' 

s, at Andrews Cafe or ati 
I Halbrian Street, back of! 
hd Boiler and Welding i 
Piistland.____________  I

T EVERY DAY WITH I 
|RS. A. M. STOKES j

Norik Dahthorty Si.
M*ali ......................  30.-(
M ea ls ........................  35c
Rale* to Regular Roomers 

ond Boarders

W. J. Peters Is 
Candidate For 

Sheriffs Office
This isfue of the paper carries 

the niiiiounccnient of W. J. (IV te ) 
Peters for the office of Sheriff of 
Kastliiml county.

Mr. Pftera need.s no introduc
tion to this immediate vicinity us 
to hia qualifications and ability to 
seive the peoplu of this community 
for the office he seeks us he has 
been closely connected in the ca
pacity o f a i«*uce officer as Chief 
of Police o f Kustlund for the past 
five years. He has resided in Kust- 
land County fur 16 years.

During his service as a peace 
officer he has conducted every 
trust imposed upon him with hon
or and sincerity. He has been dili
gent and firm in upholding the 
laws o f the community to the best 
interests of the citixenship.

We herewith submit his an
nouncement for the full consider- 
atiun of the voters of this com
munity:

To the V'oters of Kastland Coun
ty:

I herewith announce my can
didacy for the office o f sheriff of 
Kastland County, ami in doing so 
I earnestly solicit the votes and 
influence o f all ritixens who arc 
interested in seeing that the laws 
o f th( state and community are 
carried out to the fullest extent to 
the protection of all people with 
fairness and justice to all.

I have resided in Ka.stland 
County for sixteen years during 
ahich time I have had many op- 
(ajrtunities to qualify myself for 
the position I .seek. I am an ex- 
s< rvire soldier o f the World War 
and served overseas.

For the past five years I liave 
bten chief o f police o f Ka.stland 
and feel proud o f the record that 
my office has made with those 
who have wrved under my super
vision as city officer. I do not be
lieve that any city in the state 
has a better record for more ben
eficial police protection than the 
city I have served. I feel that this 
record ia such that there has been 
less law violation than in any 
other section o f the state. This is 
more or less a matter o f state rec
ord. I have, during my entire time 
as chief of (mlice, devoted all my 
inters'st to the welfare of the com
munity, os well as, attended all 
stat,  ̂ police conventions and 
schools, and have taken special 
courses in the study of the laws of 
the state as well as, making my
self more efficient to handle any 
ymerg* ncy, regardless o f what it 
may be, to protect the public. I 
have endeavored at all times to 
conduct myself in such a manner 
that has brought letters of com-

For Sheriff The resignation of T. P. John 
son, who is being transferred by 
his eonipany, the Texas Klectric 
.Service Company, to Sweetwater, 
was accepted. Mr. Johnson, who 
was recently elected vice-president 
of the Kastland club, will be sue-

position by J Mrs. F. P. Dunnam, who has i 
I been seriously ill at her home, l iu j

eroded in that 
Wright I.igon.

# , 1. i> , .'F'. Conner St., ia reported as im -,The next meeting of the Uotnry I ’ . u. ■,, ,, , , ..(proving. Her son and his w ife,'club will be at noon Monday, Apri ,, , „  ,,, ,, ,, ,o,..u TV 1 1 I , . 1 -Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Dunnam of2!»th. The program leudi r is yet to ■ v v, ‘ J ‘ Waco, visited in her home over,,
be unnouneed. .v . i i •the pu.i*t week-end.

W. J- Peters, chief o f police o f 
Kastlnrd, hint announced as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Kastland County, and intends 
to wage an active campaign for 
that office.

mendation for my work, not only 
from tho.se who employed me, but 
also state department and outsid
ers whom I have come in contact 
with during the course o f personal 
or traffic violations.

It is my intention at the first 
opportunity to see every voter 
pt'rsonally if possible. I believe 
sincerely that I am fully qualified 
for this office, and at this time I 
can render a better service in 
line with the demands that are 
made o f a sheriff.

Again, I will appreciate every 
effort that is made in my behalf 
and I pledge my whole hearted 
service for the best interest o f 
all.

Sincerely,
W. J. (P ete ) Peters.

C. H. (L'ncle Charlie) Sheppard, 
who has been critically ill in a 
Hanger hospital for some weeks, 
was reported by frienda today a-s 
greatly improved.

Harry Taylor Is 
Rotary Speaker

“ Individual Liberties" was the 
subject o f an interesting talk by 
W. H. (Harry) Taylor before the 
Kastland Kctary Club at its ngii- 
lar weekly meeting and luncheon 
on the Hoof Garden o f the Con- 
ncllee Hotel Monday noon.

.Mr. Taylor was introduced by 
I.. R. Gray, in charge of the day's 

' program. Jack Frost, president o f 
the c'ub, presided and introduced 
the following visiting Kotarians:
C. C. Duff and L. H. PuiiHler of 
Cisco; L. R. Pearson, W. T. Wal
ton, B. C. John.son, Ranger; and 
Otto Bendorf, Breckenridge. Dr.
D. K. Aiaiistrong o f Austin was 
present as a guest of C. C. Duff.

POST OFFICE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Phone B1 Free Delivery

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

MEAT SPECIAL 

SLICED B A C O N ........... Lb. 23c
Cured

SLAB B A C O N .............Lb. 17c

SAI.T P O R K .............. Lb. 12Jc
-*oin Cuts

BEEF S T E A K ................. Lb. 25c
PORK SA U S A G E ...........Lb. 10c
^irrento

CHEESE S PR E A D ...... Lb. 28c

PREM, 12 Oz. C a n ..............  29c

SEVEN S T E A K .............. Lb. 23c
BEEF R O A S T ................. Lb. 18c
•resS •

COUNTRY BUTTER . . . Lb. 33c
Sres<N«» Rite

ROLL R O A ST ................. Lb. 20c
Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING . . Qt. 33c
CORN FLAKES .............................  2 Borea 19c
l-Miniitc OATS, Large B o x .......................... 19c
5UCAR, Cloth B a g ..........................  10 Lbs. 49c
^osedale PF.ACHEIS large c a n s ......... 2 for 35c
iorden’ t Rose
MILK ............................. 3 large or 6 imall 19c
PICKLES, Soar or Dill .........................  Qt. 15c

(iLADIOLA FLOUR
6 Lb Sack .........30c 12 Lb. Sack .............55c

>4 Lb. Sack ......... 90c 48 Lb. Sack  $1.75
Junbritc C LE A N SE R ....................... 2 Cana 9c
impaon’a P E A S ......................... 2 No. 2 Cana 25c
^rimrose

(iO R N .............2 No. 2 Cans 25c
PO T A T O E S ...........  10 Lbs. 21c

CO FFEE........... ...........Lb. 15c
B A N A N A S ................ Doz. 10c
->• !'« irut

A P P L E S ........................Doz. 23c
FRESH VEGETABLES

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

j  H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicafo. will peraoonlly
b«* at the Connetle« Hotel* East- 
land, Saturday, only. May 4, from

j9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
• Mr. Shi'vnnn naya: The Zoetic i 
Shield \» a tro mendouv improve- 
n'.f nt over all former methods, cf- 
tectinir immediate re«ult«. It will 
noi only hold the .lupiure j>erfect 
l> hut increuKe the circulation, 
rtrenirlhens the weakened parity 

I thereby cloaeg the ofM'ninic in ten 
.dayA on the averajr^ ca-̂ e, rejfanl- | 
lew of heavy liftintr, straininif cr i 

I any ponitioii the body may as- | 
isuiiK* no matter the .“ize or lora- ' 
(tion A nationally known acientific 
.method. No under utrapw or cum-  ̂
Ibersome ananjfemenU* and al>- | 
holutely no medicine* or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to deiT 

onttrate without charge.
Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST.,
Chicago. Large Incisional Hernia 
or rupture following surgical op

eration especially solicited.

Hammur 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Auction-Sale
SATURDAY, APRIL 27th 

1 P.M.
Entire Stock of Fixtures of the 
Economy Store to be Sold Piece 
at a Time—
• Several hundred feet r.f xheD .njr— ifood luinlier 

us.sernl>led in Iniij? leiiytlis. Will I.e sold in sections 
or piece at a tinte.

• 4 Show Ca-.'S
» 1 .National <'a.-h Heitister
• 1 Adding .Machine
• " Ceiling l-'an.s
• 1 A»'ro))l:ine Fun
• 3 Smaller I'uns
• 1 Lot Window K'ixturos
• 2 Good Gay Heaters
• Several Mirrors
• I Simplieitv I'atteni Ca^e 
5 12 T.ihlea
5 1 Wrapping Counter
• Several Dre.ss Ra' kr:
• 12 Shoe Chairs

Other Items Too Numerous To 
__ Mention!

Saturday, April 27th Will Be The 
End of Our Store-Wide Sale On 
All Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to- 

Wear and Clothing

A t t e n t i o n !
Special on Spring Bedding Plants 

Tomato Plants
Colous Ceraniumt, petunias, snsp- 
dragons, stocks, verbenas, candy
tuft, Nienbergio, fever fen, skasta 
daisy, hollyhocks, carnations, pinks 

j 5wre*williani, veronica, lavendar, 
I Sage, Parsley. *
I MRS. F. A. JONES

; Hillside Gardens
I Southwest City

jDr. W. L. Simmons
Claaaea of Style and Quality!

$8 • $10 and $12..50

312 South Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Every
thing

On the 
Dollar and 

Less!

(Merchandise Will Not Be Offer
ed at Auction).

Economy Store
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Pearle Long, Owner

Ample Electric Power..

TH E  K E Y
t o  I n d u s t r i a l  

G r o w t h . . .

n
Eaatland, supplied with electricity from 

the power ayttem of the Texas Electric 

Service Company, has an important aid to 

induatrial growth. Any industry locating 

hero will find plenty of electric power at 

low ratoa, one of the eaaentiala for profit* 

able manufacturing operationa...................

. But Eastland has more than ample elec* 

trie service. It hat dependable electric ser

vice. Five major aotircea of electricity, as- 

lure plenty of power and continuous ser

vice, both for present needs and future 

growth of the city.

L
Good Electric Service 
Doesn't Just Happen

T e x a s  E i . ECTni c  

S e h v i e e  C o m p a n y
J.E. LEWIS, Uanagtr.

J

i

Tf

/ J  C a - o ^ d u t a im d

Handling Less Thon Carload Freight 
Shipments. . .

P i c k - u p .  a n d  . .

3 ^ 0 0 *  i c  3 b o c > i . »

Courteous, Unexcelled Service . . .  
Frequent and Dependable Schedules.

S m U M O C  a l  P a i d

For High-Class, Ceurteoas Service, Please Call

N. C. MAMS, Atent PhMe 61
or ask any

Texas & Pacific Implayee

The quality and the purity 
o f Coca-Cola have won it a 
place in America’s refrigera
tors. Family and friends alike 
enjoy its clean taste and the 
happy after-sense of refresh
ment it brings. Your dealer has 
the handy home package, — the 
six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola.

BOTTIED UMXX Aim iORITY O I TH l COCA4XLA C a  BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A
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Eastland County 
Cotton Mattress 

Making Program

I

1. H'h*t In the Cotton Msittron- 
nemonutnition Prosrram in Ka-t- 
lanil CountyT

Th* Cutton Mattn'iw MaUiiir 
I>. pionitntion I’rotrrum now uml- 
••rway in Kantlund county U -(>on- 
"ored by the Kxtciuiiioi Sci-vif. in 
cooperation *ith the K= dcral
Surpluii Commoditi.. Corporation 
iKSCCl, the Airrirultural Adju»t- 
m^nt Admink'tration <\A A i. and 
other airenrit . and orranixations. 
Thif proKi am i» to help the •’ laiv. 
Income Faritr Fam li>

2. How in the • Low-Incon.e 
Far * Family dtfino.i"?

The “ l.ow lncomc Farm Fum - 
ly”  n -in- ai:> fan.iiy lavinir a 
total irM =>ni<- for the calendar year 
I ’ l-l!* of not more than J4of>, at 

i.-t 'o t-h j’.f o f which wa,- de- 
.: .d  .--■uitural occupa
tion T 'n^e ti.u,i in.-oiiie la the 
- *h ircome !—-"r ' d. or that wa.“ 
ram -t and c- coli'.o_t-ole. plu^ the 
tv d ■ o ■ ' clue o f any un.-eid
farm prodc t: rac; d fev I'ule or 
received « -  j^i' men: for ;e rvic-- 
or rent d la id for >al!-.

t. How oiniiy make a family?
As M't i! m :.h:- ( ^nne--tion. the 

word **foo.i!y’ :r. ‘tnr- two or 
more perc-.r.- havincr a common or 
pi-olect incoo-e and livinir to 
ireliicr a- on m ,d*pcntlent econ
omic unit in one ->--ci---ohold.

4. How' the e-comc i f  the 
farm determined?

In dcteenuninif the income o f a 
farm family, the caah income 
means from sll sources, -ijrh aa 
w:i(f<- . returtis froi-. -rapi raid, 
(or ra; ‘oi for -ale and -till m 
hand) other coriponsation. witii- 
aHt deductions o f any kind. (Thi- 
includes A.AA payments. W I’.V 
srnRes, NV.V sia^e-, (tld .Are 
P- nsion * -

How many mr.ttr* c* . d! 
on* fro ily be aliowed';

Only >n< mattr will be al
io ' d to ea-h r.r - . p: d lea
family hi-  no- be-:n iricen a rot- 
tre.- by the K.r ci— unt) . W T A 
ir other a*i \e\.

6. When V.. : I re ive Ih- n.al-

I The matlre.ck will be received 
when the- ten are con’pleted in the 
W'rk center where your mattress 

, i.t p- -ed.
j i. Who will iiuike the mattreiw'*

The farm fan.ilic-x receiviliK 
the cotton and tickii.i; will make 
the maltri . This will be worked 
out when the work centers are 

l O p c n e d .

S. W ho will hav= ihaiire o f the 
■ work center?

A committee o f three women 
ami two met' will be in charyto o f 
the work center, one o f the com- 
mittcie at the center at all time 
the mattre.-se* are bein({ process
ed, These committee members will 
be trained in mattre a makinir and 
wlil help with the instructions.
I 'J. How much will the nmttresa 
cost me other than the time ,-pont 
in helpimr make the number in 
the work center?

The cost for the mattrass will 
be around fifty cent.- to yiay for 
the' findings (thread, ncidles, 
paper.

10, Where are application.-- 
taken?

You may make anplieation for 
a mattress at th- office o f the 
county or home demonstration 
^^cnt. .AA.A office or at the fol 
loing pla<. on Ssturiiay, .April 
I'Tth:

< !- ■ ■ 'lumber of Commerce.
Ki ng .''tar — Hiirttinbotham 

Jitore.
Carbon— Carbon Trading Co.
Gn'man Higpinbolham Store.
I!in[-er City Hall.
Fastland— Office o f the Horn. 

Demonstration .Agent m baecmetit 
of court house.

‘ 11. W"i:'-n will the applicati-n
have to b< in the agents office?

The-e application- siiould be in 
the agents o ffi.e  by .May 1st.

.Application may be fiied later.
12. How rr sny day- will there 

Ic  repretc-ntative-. at the places in 
the different towns?

Saturday. .April 2Tth will be last 
J 'ay unley more (?me is allowed 
for signing.

Bungling Denist 
England’s Greatest 
Spy Says Mr. Wells

I GIVE YOU  
T E X A S _____

How an amaU-ur d. ntist who 
pulled two teeth instead of one 
when he was in a Russian primn 
led to the discovery that a G'llow 
collmate was one of Fnglujid'H 
greatest spies in the dramatic 
story of Linton Well.s, famous 
correspondent, which will be pre
sented on the Kipley "Ilclieve It 
or No* ’ -iliow Friday night, April 
26. Mr. Wells will appear on the 
program and U II nuire o f hia ex- 
iwriences as a foreign coriespond- 

‘ent.
•Also appearing on the program 

in perion will be tiilbert I'atton, 
author of the famous Frank 
Merriwell series o f boy’s books, 
who is said to have written more 
words than any other author that 
ever lived.

.Another fe.ature will be a dram
atisation o f one o f the most un
usual business partnerships ever 
made, a pious jeweler who in
cluded Uod as a rtgular partner 
ii> his firm, and how a whole na
tion was ruined when his heirs 
succeeded in breaking his will.

Alsu appeaniig on the progiam 
will be B. A. Kolf and his 25- 
pirce orchestra and lovely Linau 
Lee, songstress of the Sc'uth.

Mrs. J. J. Butts Dies 
At Home In Cisco

Ranger G rl Wins 
In Violin Contest

To Present Hindu 
Rope Trick At 

School Auditorium

By BOYCF HOVSE

I Autogiro’s Use On
Front Is Feasible

C'. -r fifty courses in oil ops'V- 
ating m« th-::l - 'e  now offered by 
th" T- xr' State ilengrtn.ent o f 
K.le 'atior in .lo-ops ration with 

ilcxa- oil i Yu enable
|T :-:jf oil workers to train them- 
':-el\e- for promotion.

Br llahx! Prws
rrni.ADKI.THI.A. — Capt. Lou

is H. Fly, army artillery instructor 
predicts that the autogiro may 
provide the French army with a 
means o f cracking the Gorman 
West Wall.

Kly said that new unannounced 
developments In the autogiro field 
have brought the attention of mil
itary experts to the possible ex
tensive use o f this type aircraft 
in military operations.

Kly pointed out that the auto
giro is o f considerable use in ob
servation work because o f its abil
ity to rise and lower itself within 
a very small space. It also can be 
prot> cted effectively with small 
arms from the ground, Kly said.

When Hercules fought the hy
dra, he found that when he had 
chopped o ff one head, two others 
sprouted in its place— and trying 
to set all the old jokes down on 
paper is pretty much the same 
sort o f task.

There is the one about the man 
who ran a hole-in-the-wall clothing 
store and he told a customer that 
he was offering a suit for f id  
that cost him $19 wholesale. ‘ ‘How 
can you do it? " the customer ask
ed. ’The merchant explained, in a 
confidential tone, “ You see, it’s 
the volume— we sell so many of 
them.”

Word was received here this 
morning o f the death o f Mm. J. J. 
Butts, a pioneer Cisco resident, 
and widow o f the late Judge J. J. 
Butts.

.And a cynic once said, " I f  you 
want gratitude, the only place 
you can find it is in the diction
ary.”

Do you remember the old lady 
who was reading Shakespeare for 
the first time and she complained, 
•'His writings are just full of quo
tations"?

I f  you can stand a few more:
A hack woodsman, taking his 

first train-ride, bought a banana 
from the nows butch. It was the 
first banana he had ever seen. 
Afterward he said, “ It was all 
right but it had too much cob.”

Do you recall the one about the 
man who caught himself cheating 
at soltaire and committed suicide' 

A  man was all excited about be
ing a proud father. .A friend ask
ed, “ Is it a boy?” He said, “ Xo, 
guess again.”  T^e friend then in
quired, ” ls it a girl?”  and the fa
ther answered, "Ah, somebody 
must have told you.”

According to the word received 
here members o f the family had 
gathered to celebrate the deceas
ed’s birthday today in Cisco, and 
ns they gathered at the breakfast 
table .Mm. Butts collapsed.

I'p  to the time of her death 
Mrs. Butts had been active m 
church, club and civic work and 
had done outstanding work in all 
fields. Recently at the convention 
of the Sixth District o f the Texas 
Federation o f Woman’s Clubs held 
in Colorado City, Mrs. Butts was 
elected to life membership in the 
Sixth district. She had held many 
places o f honor and service in dis
trict and state federation.

Word hag been received in Ran
ger that Rosemary Bruce, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bruce of 
Ranger, won the State Federation 
o f Music Clubs’ violin contest at 
Waco, scoring the highest grade 
in her division with 6 grade o f 98.

The contest was held in connec
tion with the state convention of 
Federated Music Clubs.

CO-ED SHOWS M ANUAL SKILL
By Unilsd Press

Fl.AGSTAFF, Aril. —  Gloria 
Feir.andcx, a freshman, is the only 
co-ed enrolled in the industrial 
arta clas* at Arixona State College 
here. She just completed an elab
orate cedar chest which put the 
efforts o f the masculine members 
of the clasa to shame.

j Birch, the world’s Master .Ma
gician, has solved the most fa- 
ino’.is o f all mysteries— “ The Hin
du Rope Trick and will present 
it as one o f the many features o f 
liis gieat magical performance on 

|ihe stage at High .School on Tues
day, April .’10.I For centuries the East Indian 
IRope Trick has been talked about 
by travelers from the Orient, and 

[many p<-rsonf have claimed ta 
'h.avf seen it perfoinicd. But in- 
Ivcstigrtors who have visited India 
have never hern able to witne.-s a 

I perfomiance o f the my.«tery. It 
ih.as proven a veritable will-o’-the- 
wisp that has eluded th«ir con
stant efforts to discover it. It 

(has alwa.vs been the same old 
[story. Always it has been some- 
‘ body vise’s first cousin’s taunt’s

first husband’s brother 
[the Hindu boy clin.b the; 
jxHnish into thiti uir! 
i But Kastiund auuiec 
have the oppoitunity (u |

I exception to the rule, 
famous niugieiun, opia 
on April doth.

NEW W. U. MANA 
Paul Gray from Colon, 

is the new maniirar at tbel 
Union office succecdltiil 

llhoma*, who I.as Ixen t r j  
[by the company to Corpull 
(Texas. Mr. Gray, wif,. J  
daughter, will liavo theirj 
at 101 South Amiiiern 
Mr. Gray was with the 
Union here for a f.'w 
1939.

CARD UK THA>HL 
For the many beautild

offerings and acts of | 
during our sorrow we exg 
sincere appreciation.

THE VESSEUS ]

Funeral arrangements were not 
complete today.

Last 10% of Tire j 
Mileage Recovery I 
Mean 90% Gamble!

Car Owner Mar Loi« Cask Try
ing to Get Final Faw .Miles 

From Casings

^ u rru  MOM//
IN A GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

^ĉ ’C l o v Ie r Fa r m  S t o r e s

STRAWBERRIES Home 
Grown ,Boxm

Carrots .. 3 Bunches 10c ' Lemons ..........Doz. 19c
Green Beans 2 Lbs. 19c | ...........

Limes.............Doz. 12cNew Potatoes .. Lb. 
Turnip &  Tops .Bun. Lettuce .. . .  2 Heads 13c 
Beets...........3 Bun. 10c ! Celery...........  Stalk 13c

COFFEE RED C U P .............2 Lbs. 29c
CLOVER F A R M ...... Lb. 23c

Speaking of newspapermen; R, 
K. rhillip.x, editor of the Weather
ford Democrat, knew Brann the 
Iconoclast . . . N. H. Pierce. Me
nard publisher, has built up in that 
little city one o f the biggest novel
ty businesses in the Southwest . . . 
(ienial .Millard Cope o f San An
gelo and associates have purchas- 
I d the Denison Herald from J. L. 
Greer, who became associated with 
the paper 37 years ago . . . Alex 
Munihive, who used to be with 
Charles Devall’s Kilgore Herald 
and spent a summer with this col
umnist in the press department of 
the Fort Worth Ca«a Manana, is 
secretary to the best-known mayor 
in Texaa— Maury Maverick o f .San 
Antonin, o f course . . . William H. 
Mayes, Ranger Times editor, in 
answer to an inquiry in this col
umn as to whether any towrn 
smaller than Carbon prints a news
paper, sends jn a list of no less 
than SO towns in Texas under 400 

i population with newspapers . . . 
J. C. Smyth, co-publisher of the 
Scurry County Times for almost a 
decade and one o f the most popu
lar editors of West Texas, has 
become editor-manager o f the Lib
erty Vindicator and the Liberty 
County X’ews . . . Douglas Meador, 
whose book “ Trail-Dust”  is just 
o ff the press, is— of course— edi
tor at Matador; 11 readers wrote 
us about a slip of the • typ<'WTit< r 
whereby his address was given as 
a neighboring town . . .

You can’t get all your possums 
up one tree, as my grandpa ust to 
say.

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

2 No. 2 C .

Pkf..
I 2 Nc. 2 Cans

Corn .. 2Sc

Green Beans.........  25c Lima Beans...........  15c
Baby Food .. . .  Can 5c i Peanut Butter ... Qt. 25c
Libbv*«

F L O U R Cream of 
Wheat

49
Lbs.

This being political year, there 
comes to mind the old story o f the 

i politicial who was running for of- 
I fice 60 years ago when Republi- 
I cans. Democrats. Populiats and 
I Greenbackers had sentiment all 
I mixed up on gold, silver and 
, greenbacks. That candidate an
nounced: ” I am in favor o f gold; 

! also free silver; also I ’m for green- 
; backs— and just a leetle more 
I counterfeit.”  O f course, with a 
I platform like that, he was bound 
to win.

That 90 per cent o f the car 
owner's tire troubles ere likely to 
occur in the final 10 per cent o f I 
his fires’ life has been conclusive- | 
ly proved in laboratoo', road te-i 
and in actual user’s mileage re<- j 
ords, according to Chos. Lucas of 
Lucas .'-arvicr Station, local 
(ioodyoar dealer, who this week 
announces that he has a 90-10 
offer to make to cat owners to 
help han unfit tires from the 
hlThways and streets o f the com
munity.

'What we mean by 90-10 i'. 
that the owner often think, he 's 
saving money when he rontinuts 
to drive on t'res which have about 
10 per ci-iit more of their total 
mileagi- remaining. AVhireas, he 
is very likely taking a I'O p<‘r 
cent gamble that he won’t have 
either a blowout, a bad skid, or 
at b«‘st the inconvenience of a 
flat tire at some time when he 
ran hast aflord it.

“ That remaining 10 per cent 
mileage gamble isn’t worth the 
worry anii possible cxpi-nse it 
might cause the driver. I am not 
trying to scare anyone into mak
ing tire replacements, but I am 
certain that, with warm weather 
coming along tires wrill give up 
more quickly, beesu.-e heat soon 
oisiovera worn tires’ weaknesses,” 
Mr. Lucas continued.

“ To show that we are sincere in 
our o ffer  to rid the streeta and 
roads of po.ssible tire danger 
sources, we are offering to pay 
car owners for the remaining It' 

j|H-i cent danger miles— so that 
the motorist may ride on safe, new 
Goodyears.

“ .Another mportant thing about 
tire buying to consider is that 
now, every Goodyear tire we se ll 
is guaranteed in writing— not for 
any particular number o f months,”  
said Mr. Luca-, "but for its full 
life, without time or mileage 
limits.”

Mr. Lucas pointed out that hi- 
o ffer  applied to any tiro in his 
line adding that he had a tire to 
fit every buyer’s pocketbook de
mand.

A St€Oomont 
by OciMTol Ih ttrk  Co.
"W e believe the 1940 G-E 
Rcfrigcrsior to be (he finest 
product of its kiod ever offered 
lo the Atncricaa public— eee 
sJbst will €»st ym In i le eire 
/Asa My 0lb*r rtfrigtrtt^r yea 
cea/W 6ay al My fru t ,"

The R e frig e rato r W ith
C O N D IT IO N E D  A IR I
Comtollcd Humidity and Temperscure, Cooitam CircuUtioo 
olSweetfreihentdAir KEEPS FOODS FRESHER LONGER!

LOWEST PRICES 
In G-E History!

N ow  You Can Get a 
New General Electric I 
Only a Little More T 
the Very Cheapest Ma

■NDURINa ICONOMT. All- 
Steel Cabiact, and Sealcd-te- 
Stcel Thrill Unit with forced 
feed lubrication and Oil 
Cooling. Hat an unparalleled 
record for trouble-free per- 
iormance.
PBACTICAl CONVINIINCf 
riATiniS. Adjustable storage 
space. Fsst-freering, easy-re
leasing (Juick Trays. Stainlra 
Steel Supcr-Frccser and Slid
ing Siiclvcs. Interior Lij 
Spadous ooc-ptccc porci

You know there is Reouine 
otny and tremendous satisfac 
in owning the besL Today, ju 
few dollars added invettt 
brings you all the extra coa 
ience, extra quality and extra yt 
of trouble-free service for wk 
General Electric refrigeraton I 
long been famous.

Coase in and see fo r  jonri*lf!\

L i ^
rcehia

lotcnors.
vyan'K Afsrnys ■« •laff

T a n  f a « f M  A  O - t r  i

H A R P E R  M U S I C  CO.
West Commerce Street Eastland

G E N E R A L  ®  E L E C T R IC

SEE T H IS  SPECIAL 
VALUE-PACKED  BUY|
Alig l.2a$.ft.C4 l

B

LM-40

prfct oi

Coming Friday - Saturday, May 3-4 . . .  . “GRAPES OF WRAl

Evaporated Fruit
App les.............Lb. 15c
Apricots........... Lb. 15c
Prunes..........2 Lbs. 15c

O ats...... 5 Lb. Bag 25c

Shredded Wheat Pkg. 10c 

R ice.............2 Lbs. 9c

P&G SOAP 7  B.„ 25'

So far, no candidate hat boldly 
and fearleialy come out in favor 
o f a late fall and an early iprirg  
nor has any office-seeker de- 

I nouncod the pink boll-worm and 
the Mediterranean fruit-fly.

Personally, I am against “ isms” 
such as Communism and rheuma
tism.

ALWAYS A  

GOOD SHOW!
THE HOME OF GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

COMING 

M AY 5th- 
“REBECCA”!

Kraut, Okra 
Tomatoes .. . .  Can

GULF SPRAY
Q u a rt............................................. 3ftc
Pint .............................................  25c
8 Oz..............................................  13c

Hominy, Gr. Beans, 
Ve. Soup.............

SPRAYS
Q uart 
Pint 
8 Oz.

CRISCO 49'

Justice (o f  the poetic and not 
courtroom kindl; Lawyers for 
years hsve been running the coun
try and have imposed every form 
of tax on everybody else. Now, 

j  down here in Texas, they have to I  pay $4 a year for a bar associa
tion, and are some o f them 
squawking!

This being eonsus year, it’s time 
I : to bring out that story about the 
1 old maid who didn’t want to giveI her age ao she said she was the 

ume as her neighbors, Mr. and
I I .Mrs. Hill and the census-taker 
11 wrote down, “ As old as the hills.”

PORK SAUSAGE, Pure Pork .............3 Lbs.
PORK CHOPS, Nice and Lean ...............Lb.
VEAL CUTLETS, All L e a n ................... Lb.

Prisoner Says 60 
Days, Judge Says 30

FRYElRS, Milk Fed, 2 lb. avg................... Lb. 27c
SLICED BACON, Nice and Lean ........3 Lbt. 50c

I ̂ MARGARINE, Clover Farm ................2 Lbt. 25c

I Bs OsttM Prw.
I PAl'L.<SBORO, N. J.—John
Slavin. 70, will have to be wtiafied 
with 30 days in Gloucester county 
jail.

Brought before a justice o f the 
peace on charges o f disorderly 
I'onduct. begging on the streeti, 
and cursing persons who refused 
to donate, the justice asked him 
“ What shall we do about H I"

’ ’ I ’ll take 80 days,”  Slavin an- 
‘wered.

I "You ’ll have to be satiefied
I « ith 30. ” be was uid.

Friday - Saturday 
Balcony ................ 15c

Snday - Monday 

Balcony 15c Monday

FLYNN
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Tuesday - Wednesday 
New novel by 
the euthor of 

TH E
CITADEL
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Extra THURSDAY ONLY
llaHlhtnit'i

Vyvyan Donner’a
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FORECAST’

IheIio u s i ; ohH ,
SEVEN GABIES

Wednesday Nifld

PORKY PIG CARTOON 

“PARAMOUNT NEWS”
LATEST NEWS

George SANDERS 
Margain UNDSAY 

Vincent PRICE 
Ntn GREY 

Dick FORAN
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